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Coals.—TIu'mo aiv, an iM-fon* nu'iili(»ii(!(l, tHMletl in aiiotlnT pint oi

'Ut,,y*^- this |)u|>ur, Itiit, in a*Mitioii t<i tlu> lui'<;«> nmssfs, hoiiu; miiiiII .H|M>('iiM«>ns ol

viiri«Mis kinds xlu'wii in tin- rahini'i, arc uril wurtli llic atti'ntiun ol

ininuralo;;isl.H; ofthcm' uw sfnii-I»ituiM»'Muns Coal in miiarkaldc associa-

tion with u sort ol'ankcrilc. aiul li<.Miilc wiiii copjicr ainl lead ores. Oil

HJialcs and oil coals arc cxiiiliitcd, and the oil |iroihicc(| troni one of

tlu'sc is also shewn in the crnde and lelincd slate. ( )ne of the oil-coaln

hlu'wn. yielded troni picked sainples. in Iio-^ton. Il»'.> ;:alloii- of oil to the ton.

lirriMKN.—A very int»'re>iiti;: >i|)ccinien shews Kinmien not oidy dis-

soininatcd in linu'slone. hnt occnrrin;: in |»»j-feclly ;:lolinlar nm-iscs in

orystalrt of calcile. This was discovered hy yl. W . IJarncs, Ivsq.

QcAin/ AM> Ai.i,n;i» MisKitAi.s.— Many iMiiniifnl \arieii»'s ol these

minerals an* >hewn. Aniethysi-.. Smoky (.^narl/. .Ia>|icr, Ayale. Chal-

cedony are met willi in t-onsidcraltle <|iianlities. chietly in the 'I'rap ol the

li!iy of Fnndy ; the moss a'iales in the Weltsier «'oIlection -ire tair n'pre-

.sentativ»;s of such as jire <piile ahnndant in certain localities, ('arntdian

is slu'wn in its n-d form. Immense (pnintities of .la-pcr arc said to exist

in some places. Wood opal is not imcommcm. a!id Silicj-ons Sinter ol

which tine spiM-imens arc shewn, is verv almndant in the haalitv from

which thesi' wvvv. taken The Amethysts are not of lar;:e si/e, nor arc

they ilcep in color. Smoky t^nart/, is fonnd in wvy lar;:e transparent

crystals ; one specimen issh«'wn cnrion>ly corroded as it were hy Chlorite.

Zkomths and Ai.i.iki* !Mim:i:ai.s.—The trap rc;:ioii of the IJay of

Knndv and Hasin of Mines Inrnishcs a most ahnndant snpply of these

minerals which arc well rep'csentcd. The att«'nlion (tf mineialo;.'!8!s m'lv

be drawn t«) the line s| I'cimens shewn hy Mrs. Wel»sier. which iiudinle

all ihi' he>t known >pe<Mi's. of which may h«' especially noted fine series

of specimens shewiii!.' vai-icties of Stilhite, ol A|)0|diyllitc, and of Ilenlan-

dite. In the ^rciu>ral cahinct art , anion*; others, most heantifid (xroiips of

Anah'imo and Natrolite, Chaha/.ite in fine crystals and interestin;^ associ-

ations, and in its NoNa Scoiian variety «)f deep red crystals calle<l Aca<li-

olito. of which a rt'markahly tine sjiecimen is sln'wn. Here also are .some

spc<'ii'S of rare occnrren<'e. as Faroidite and (iyrolite, and some not as

vet certainly fonnd ont of this reixion, as Centrallisite and its as.sociates.

also Mordeniti'. and Wichtyne. a mineral hitherto found only in Finland,

all of which 1 ha\e m:\de known within a few years as occurring iu this

IVovince.

Otiii.k Minkuai.s.—Amon;r these may he mentioned very fine crys-

tals of IJarytes hy the side ol its nuitrix, curions fornjs of Calcite, for

example, the nail-head crystals heaped iijx)!! Pyrolnsite, and Pickerin;rito

or Ma;;nesia-Alnm in which, as hefore said, are small <piantilies of Nickel

and ('uhalt, which metals I fonnd constantly present i the mineral oi-curs

in a slate rock (>U feet thick. There are also (JIanher Salt in crystals

containini:. in nne specimen, a perfect crystal of Sclenite, in another, the

borate Cryptomorphite before described as occnrrin;: in Gypstim, Anker-

ite which is in {)art the vein stone of the London<lerry Iron Ore, and a

beantitul variety of soft slate, showing various concentrically arran;;ed

bands of dill'ereut colors, which is easily fashioned with a knife, and is

said to exist in abundance : and sevenvl other specimens, named in the

Catalogue, which will be fonnd interesting on examination, and iustrm*-

tivc as to the Mineralojrv of Nova Scotia.
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